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This paper takes the financial crisis of 2008 as the background to study the 
differential impact and response of China & Japan when they facing the crisis. Base 
on the research, we can get some implication to solve the problems on 
post-financial-crisis era. 
The financial crisis of China & Japan did not suffer great damage like western 
countries. But on the environment of deterioration of world economy and sluggish of 
external market demand, both of the two countries suffer great decline on export 
market due to high degree of dependence on foreign trade business. This leads to 
deterioration on economic indicators and other related problems. The relative 
appreciation of the RMB and Japanese yen resulted in further deterioration in foreign 
trade. 
Base on analysis on the cause, symptom, description and curative effect, we can 
compare and get some implication. We found they have the similar cause, which is the 
damage on export market due to the shrinkage of demand of western countries. 
Symptom is also similar: financial system kept stable, but export market, private 
investment and GDP decline significantly. The description is different: Japan focused 
on people livelihood, minor enterprises and local economy; and China focused on 
development, big investment on base construction and support for important industry. 
So the curative effect is different: Japan did not change a lot at the first phase; and 
China had a V turn over on economy and revived firstly. On the second phase, Japan 
economy started to revive and keep the CPI stable. Whilst China were suffering the 
side effect of the strong description, CPI surge and Social security system is still 
fragile. 
So we have six recommendation: 1, take the people livelihood as the root for 
government policy making; 2, more favorable policies for the minor an private 
enterprises; 3, fairly improve the reformation on medical insurance, education and 
pension; 4, improve the reformation on income distribution, increase the proportion of 
income/GDP; 5, Increase transfer payments and Taxation on wealth, decrease the 















income for the formers. Hope the recommendation could facilitate the healthy, stable 
and long-tern development on China society and economy. 
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